
LUMINOCHEM
Fascinating luminescent materials



Who are we?

Luminochem is a fully integrated, highly

innovative manufacturer of UV- and IR-active

security pigments, dyes, dispersions and

complex solutions with its own, state-of-the-art

research and development department, in-

house production and world-wide sales.
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What do we offer?

Luminochem has a team of highly qualified
chemical engineers to develop top quality
luminescent materials for different applications
such as security printing, brand protection,
coatings, fibers etc.

• Technologically advanced, functionally
leading, visually fascinating materials

• High performance and specialty chemicals

• Grinding mills designed to manufacture fine
particle sized pigments 3
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Founded in 2008, quickly became a 
recognised brand on the high performance 
pigments market 

• 45 employees, team of 10 chemical 
engineers

• Strong focus on R&D guarantees
innovative products with constant, stable
quality

• Qualified supplier of banknote printers, and 
many well-known high security printing 
companies
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over 30 shades of colors from
bright white to red

Wide range of 
colors under UV

Below 3 µm
optimal for offset and flexo printing

Exceedingly fine 
particle size

High quality and cost effective
prints

Good emission
intensity

Durable prints for any condition
Good chemical

fastness and light
fastness

Some pigments are good for laminating
processes and coloring polymers

Good thermal
stability

Transparent in 
daylightVivid colors

under UV light

UV fluorescent pigments
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Transparent in 
daylight

Secondary
color under

UV-C

Primary color
under UV-A 

Different colors in UV-A UV-B and UV-C 
light provide a secondary or tertiary

level of protection
High level security

Proprietary pigments exclusively from
Luminochem

Unique color combinations on demand
Unique colors

Optimal for offset and flexo
printing

Exceedingly fine 
particle size

High quality and cost effective
prints

Good emission
intensity

UV bi- and tri-fluorescent pigments
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NO working with powder: less safety
regulations and machinery needed

Faster, cheaper and 
safer handling

Water based, solvent free
No VOC, No APEO

ECO firendly

1,5 μm particle size
50% pigment content
High emission intensity

Fine particle size, high
pigment content

Custom dispersions from our extensive
pigment library if neededCustom colors

Extended shelf life
Compatible with slightly basic or acidic

additives
Stable and versatile

Flexo, screen, gravure and other water-
based technologies

For water-based
technologies

Invisible on
paper

Intensive color
under UV light

UV fluorescent dispersions



Applications of UV fluorescent pigments
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UV fluorescent high security features for protecting:

Banknotes Passports Labels for brand protection

IDs, polymer cards
Tax stamps

Tickets,
Diplomas,

Legal documents
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Excellent emission intensity: low
amounts needed

Cost effective
solution

To create solvent free inks
without VOC or APEO

Environmentally
friendly

Optimal for developing water
based inkjet inks

Perfect for
inkjet

Applicable for dyeing of security
fibers and other water-based

technologies

Special
applications

Water-soluble UV fluorescent dyes
Transparent in 

daylight
Intensive color
under UV-A or

UV-C
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Applications of UV fluorescent dyes

Security fibers in banknotes, passports, IDs Passports Product labels

IDs, polymer cards Tax stamps

Tickets,
Diplomas,

Legal documents
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Excitation & emission spectra of UV fluorescent pigments & dyes
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NIR laser
(invisible)

Visible, bright
green effect

Additional level of security when combined
with UV fluorescent materials: Security

Taggants
Enhanced security

High thermal stability, excellent
lightfastness, fine particle sizeOutstanding properties

Detectable with NIR laser or handheld
„beeper” available at Luminochem

Reliable detection
systems

The effect is working at low concentrationsEconomical use

Applicable on paper and in polymers, for
waste sorting applications
Technolgy: offset, flexo

Versatile and reliable

Anti-Stokes pigments
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Applications of Anti-Stokes pigments

Easy and accurate detection
W

ith
IR

 laser
O

ra handheld
detector

Protection of prints that need the highest security
combined with other security features

Passports
Banknotes

IDs
Tax stamps
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Dark grey on
IR camera 

display

Detectable only with an IR cameraHidden effect

QR codes
Semi-dissapearing pictures

High security
applications

For solvent-based industrial inkjet and 
water-based technologiesSolubility

Can be printed on plastics or paperDifferent use cases

NIR absorbing pigments and dyes
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Applications of NIR absorbing pigments and dyes

Effect of NIR absorbing material on the 20 euro banknote Semi-disappearing QR codes

What the naked eye can see

Under IR camera
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Producing inks with Luminochem products

Product category Applicable in

UV fluorescent pigments Offset, screen, flexo, intaglio

UV bi- and tri-fluorescent pigments Offset, screen, flexo, intaglio 

Water-soluble UV fluorescent dyes Water-based flexo, screen, and inkjet inks

UV fluorescent dispersions Water-based flexo, screen and gravure inks

Anti-Stokes (up-converting) pigments Solvent-based offset and flexo inks

NIR absorbing pigments and dyes Solvent-based inkjet & water-based inkjet
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Electronic Detection Systems

Easy-to-use, wireless detectors: optimal for
field tests

User friendly
detection

Optimised detection for a specific
Luminochem product

Unique detectors
specially tuned for our

products

Can detect and distinguish: UV-fluorescent 
pigments, UV fluorescent dyes, Anti-Stokes 

pigments, NIR absorbing pigments and 
dyes, NIR fluorescent materials or the 

combinations of the above.

Detection of a huge
variety of security

products
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Product variety

The LUPEN series

LUPEN Blue
Detects: IR active materials

LUPEN UV-A
Detects: UV-A materials

LUPEN Duo
Detects: UV and IR-active material
combinations

LUPEN UV-C
Detects: UV-C materials

Anti-stokes (up-converting) 
detector

Detects: Up converting materials

Data matrix reader

Detects: NIR absorbing materials

Uv flashlight 365 nm

Detects: UV-A materials



Peter Palinkas

CCO

palinkas@luminochem.com

+36 70 787 50 64

Luminochem Kft.

H-1222 Budapest

Háros utca 7/A

www.luminochem.com
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